
TOTAL PET PLAN INCLUDES:

DISCOUNTS ON PRODUCTS & RXDISCOUNTS ON PRODUCTS & RX

View available products and pricing at petplusbenefit.com.

DISCOUNTS ON VETERINARY CAREDISCOUNTS ON VETERINARY CARE

Visit petbenefits.com/search to locate a participating vet.

24/7 PET TELEHEALTH24/7 PET TELEHEALTH

LOST PET RECOVERY SERVICELOST PET RECOVERY SERVICE

My HR Professionals
is offering Total Pet Plan
to employees.

For more details and how to enroll, visit
petbenefits.com/land/myhrpro .

Your pets are part of your family, and you’ll do
anything to keep them happy and healthy. But with the
cost of pet care on the rise, it isn’t always easy.

That’s why we’re offering Total Pet PlanTotal Pet Plan , which makes
pet care more affordable. Enroll in Total Pet and get
the same high-quality products and services your pets
are used to, just at a lower price!

$11.75/month for one pet $11.75/month for one pet or or 
$18.50/month for a family plan$18.50/month for a family plan

Up to 40% off on products like prescriptions,
preventatives, food, toys and more
Shipping is always free and same-day pickup is
available for most human-grade prescriptions

Instant 25% savings on all of your pet’s in-
house medical services at participating vets
No exclusions due to age, health, pre-existing
conditions or type of pet

Access real-time vet support, even when your
vet’s office is closed
Unlimited support on your pet’s health,
wellness, behavior and more

Durable tag can be scanned from any smart
phone to access your contact information,
helping lost pets return home quicker than a
microchip
Easily update your information online with no
need to request a new tag

Pet Benefit Solutions | petbenefits.com | customercare@petbenefits.com | (800) 891-2565

https://www.petbenefits.com/land/myhrpro
https://www.petbenefits.com/
mailto:customercare@petbenefits.com
tel:+18008912565


Optional Routine
Care Plans

Fast Claims
Processing

Easy-to-Use Member
Account

Short Waiting
Periods

Lost Pet Recovery
Service from
ThePetTagThePetTag

24/7 Pet
Telehealth

from AskVetAskVet

P O LI C YHO LD ERS ENJ O Y:

Wishbone Pet Insurance is a pet health insurance program administered by Odie Pet Insurance Marketing, Inc. and is underwritten by Clear Blue
Insurance Group. Claims are processed by a third-party administrator, PrimeOne Insurance Co. Please visit
https://www.wishboneinsurance.com/terms-and-conditions for more information.

My HR Professionals
is offering Wishbone Pet Insurance
to employees.

Nobody wants to imagine their pet getting sick or
injured - but when it comes to your pet’s health, it’s
best to expect the unexpected.

Enroll in pet health insurance from Wishbone andEnroll in pet health insurance from Wishbone and
receive 90% reimbursement on your pet’s veterinaryreceive 90% reimbursement on your pet’s veterinary
care. With a low deductible of $250, protecting yourcare. With a low deductible of $250, protecting your
pet’s health and your finances has never been easier!pet’s health and your finances has never been easier!

Wishbone Pet Insurance is accepted at any vet in the
U.S., including emergency hospitals. Once you file a
claim, expect to be reimbursed via mailed check in 5
business days or less. It’s that easy!

Get a quote & enroll at Get a quote & enroll at www.wishboneinsurance.com/myhrprowww.wishboneinsurance.com/myhrpro

Pet Benefit Solutions | petbenefits.com | help@wishboneinsurance.com | (800) 887-5708

http://www.wishboneinsurance.com/myhrpro
https://www.wishboneinsurance.com/terms-and-conditions
https://www.petbenefits.com/
mailto:help@wishboneinsurance.com
tel:+18008875708
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